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RE:

S.B. 264 lDispositionof JuvenilesPendingDelinquencyAdjudicationl

- / l

The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD) hasreviewedS.B. 264
which,in general,
expandsthe scopeofjustification for placementof children in securesettings. As
background,
currentlaw (Title l0 Del.C. $1007)addresses
the statusof children chargedwith delinq-uency
pendingadjudication. The Family Court is deterredfrom placing such.hildrrn
in a DSCyF
securedetentionsetting unlessthe Court lacks confidencethat the child will appearfor
the
adjudicatoryhearing and other factors supportsecuredetention. According to the
synopsis,this
legislationwas preparedby a setof agenciescomprisingthe "JuvenileJusticeCollabor
ative,,.
SCPD hasthe following observations.
First, lines l6-18 createa new 'Justification"for securedetentionfor first offenders
or children
who have no history of failure to appearfor adjudicatoryhearings. The following
standard
would support securedetention:"circumstancesdemonstratea substantialprobability
that the
child will fail to appearat a subsequent
hearing". The term "substantialprobability';is difficult
to interpret. Is a "substantialprobability" more than a "probability"? ts it Sloh, 6loh,
7l%? It
would be preferableto adopta more understandable
benchmarkwhich establishesa somewhat
elevatedstandardjustifying securedetentionof an unadjudicatedchild. Considersubstituting
"circumstancesdemonstratea high probability that the child will fail to appear
at a subsequent
hearing."Cf. Title 1l Del.C.$255;Title 16 Del.C.
and
Title
ZO
Oet.C.g3l3l(1)b for
$212(3)b;
examplesof use of "high probability,,in the Code.
Second,lines 19-20add a new justification supportingsecuredetentionif a child is simply
allegedto be unlawfully interferingwith the administrationofjustice." This is maniferily
too
sweepingand vaguea standardto justify locking up a child. For comparison,minor
transgressions
(lessthan ClassA Misdemeanors)and non-violentoffensesare generally

correlatedwith non-secureplacementof a child (lines 12-14). "Interfering with the
administrationofjustice" is an amorphousconceptwhich would encompassevennon-criminal or
non-delinquentactivity (e.g.failing to appearat a schoolsuspensionhearing).
Third, hne 29 is problematic. SCPD assumesthe draftersintendedthe word "changes" to be
"charges".However,query how a personcan "commit a charge"? SCPD recommendsdeletion
of lines 28-30 altogethersincenew chargescould simplybe consideredunder the standards
compiled in lines 12-14. Otherwise,an allegationof any offensejustifies secureplacement.
Fourth,in line 41, it would be preferableto substitute"based"for "base".
Fifth, in line 63, the sponsorsmay wish to considerinserting"without good cause"between
"refuses" and "to". Conceptually,a parentwho justifiably declinesto accepta juvenile back into
a home (e.g. chargedjuvenile threatensarsonor harm to co-habiting infant), could face
thousandsof dollarsin liability basedon the per diem costsof institutionalplacement. In
addition, the court could assessthe "good cause"justification proffered by the parties as part of
the hearing or subsequentproceeding.
Thank you for your considerationandpleasecontactSCPD if you have any questionsregardingour
observationson the proposedlegislation.
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